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2011-2012 was a year of deLiVering  

for teLefiLm canada and the canadian fiLm industry. 

throughout our history, we haVe encouraged  

the canadian audioVisuaL industry to achieVe  

new heights  
of success – 
and that process is being acceLerated.

we are proud to report that  

canadian taLent has deLiVered  

success after 
success.



about  
us



our Vision

audiences eVerywhere demanding 

screen-based content 

created by canadians—

accessibLe anywhere, 

anytime and on any pLatform.

our mandate

to foster and promote the deVeLopment of the canadian 

audioVisuaL industry by pLaying a Leadership roLe through 

financiaL support and initiatiVes that contribute to the industry’s 

cuLturaL, industriaL and commerciaL success. 



what we do

we proVide financiaL support  

to production and distribution companies, as weLL as to  

nationaL and regionaL eVents through a Variety of programs.  

we aLso recommend the certification of treaty coproductions. 

we promote canadian productions and taLent  

at festiVaLs, markets and eVents around the worLd.

we aLso administer $360 miLLion of program  

funds for the canada media fund (cmf).
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message from the chair

“Over the past few years, we have redefined our 

corporate vision, strengthened ties with our clients and 

partners, and made our business practices more 

efficient. Our new corporate plan was in its first year of 

application in 2011-2012, and already the soundness 

of its orientations is evident: Canadian feature films are 

garnering growing national and international acclaim.”

michel roy 

Chair of the Board of Directors



message from the executiVe director

“In 2011-2012, Telefilm Canada reviewed its programs, 

operating methods and strategies in the light of its 

corporate plan, Fostering Cultural Success. The bar 

was set high: it called for us to innovate in terms of 

funding and promotion, to act as a true reference 

source for the industry and to administer our resources 

so as to stimulate public demand for Canadian content 

at home and abroad.” 

carolle brabant

Executive Director



teLefiLm benefits from the support of a skiLLed, 

knowLedgeabLe and dedicated board, made up  

of directors from across canada.  

From left to right: G. Grant Machum, Yvon Bélanger, Elise Orenstein, Michel Roy,  
Tom Perlmutter, Marlie Oden, and Ram Raju.



teLefiLm’s management committee is a muLti-skiLLed 

team of experienced senior Leaders, steering the 

organization to achieVe its objectiVes and deLiVer 

on its corporate pLan. 

From left to right: Dave Forget, Michel Pradier, Sheila de La Varende, Denis Pion,  
Jean-Claude Mahé, Carolle Brabant, Denise Arab, and Stéphane Odesse.



a  
year  
of 
success



prizes and mentions 
for teLefiLm-funded productions, 61 at the internationaL LeVeL.

133



Telefilm-financed films were selected to screen at international festivals  

and markets around the world a total of 316 times. 



oscar LoVes canada

canadians came up 

big
at this year’s  
academy awards®  

with 6 nominations in 4 categories.





oscar LoVes canada

Monsieur 
Lazhar 
best foreign Language 
fiLm oscar® nomination





oscar LoVes canada

in 
Darkness 
best foreign Language 
fiLm oscar® nomination





homegrown success

Barney’s 
Version
$3.2 miLLion +  

in domestic box office saLes

Winner of the 2011 Golden Box Office Award, recognizing 

the Canadien director and scriptwriter behind Canada’s  

highest grossing English-language feature film.





homegrown success

starBuck
$3.5 miLLion +  

in domestic box office saLes

Winner of the 2011 Guichet d’or Award, recognizing  

the Canadien director and scriptwriter behind Canada’s  

highest grossing French-language feature film.





success around the worLd

Breakaway
$1.9 miLLion  

in totaL box office saLes in canada.

Dubbed into Hindi under the title speeDy singhs.

Coming to a theatre near you: distributed in the uk, austraLia,  

india and south africa, just to name a few.





success around the worLd

a Dangerous 
MethoD
12 awards and  
20 nominations  

from around the worLd, incLuding  at the goLden gLobes,  

the Venice internationaL fiLm festiVaL and the genies.

Grossed $1.3 miLLion + in Canada alone.





success around the worLd

war witch 
(reBeLLe)
15-year-oLd actress 
racheL mwanza crowned 
best actress 

at the 2012 berLin internationaL fiLm festiVaL, the first for 

a canadian fiLm since 2003.





success around the worLd

café 
De fLore
9 prizes and 17 nominations, 
incLuding 3 genie and jutra awards.





success around the worLd

Leone 
stars
sundance institute 
documentary fiLm 
program recipient.
winner of the Telefilm Canada pitch this! competition at TIFF 2011.



deLiVering
resuLts



deLiVering on promotion

to proVide greater 

VisibiLity
for canadian taLent and success stories, we LeVeraged our 

communications channeLs, our brand image, and our presence  

at industry eVents around the worLd. 





deLiVering on promotion

 internationaLLy,

festiVaLs, markets 
and eVents.14 
our deLegates represented canadian fiLms at a totaL of 

back at home,  

 we supported a totaL of 49 fiLm festiVaLs.



connecting with canadians

we expanded
our sociaL media presence, 
engaging canadian 
moViegoers:
we doubLed our Twitter followers to almost 6,000.

we pubLished exclusive interviews with Canadian talent on our YouTube channel.

we prepared the launch of our Facebook page. 



deLiVering efficiencies: redesigned programs

we made major changes to our deVeLopment program:

we consoLidated 9 programs into 1

we simpLified guidelines

we automated internal processes

the resuLt:   
 faster decision-making
and Lower administratiVe costs.



deLiVering efficiencies: redesigned programs

the innoVatiVe Micro-Budget Production Program targets Canada’s emerging talent 

and supports the production and release of their first feature-length film with a focus on 

digital platforms. We partnered with educational and training institutions from across 

Canada to deliver it.



deLiVering innoVation: new sources of financing

to deLiVer on our commitment to finding and deVeLoping  

new sources of financing for the industry, we created 

the taLent fund :
A unique initiatiVe for corporations and individuals wishing  

to support emerging and established filmmakers through 

charitable donations.  



deLiVering innoVation: a new performance measurement

in today’s gLobaL context, we Launched the 

success index 

Measuring commercial, cultural and industrial attributes, the Index goes beyond  

box office receipts to provide a more comprehensive measure of success,  

and allows us to monitor our portfolio’s performance year-over-year.

to more accurateLy refLect  

the oVeraLL performance  

of our productions. 



deLiVering innoVation: a new performance measurement

oVeraLL score for 2011: 124 

+24%
          Versus 2010

commerciaL
60% of score

industriaL sub-index
Weight 10%

cuLturaL sub-index
Weight 30%

commerciaL sub-index
Weight 60%

Share of private and foreign 
financing in productions supported 
by Telefilm

10% Selections and appointments to 
certain international festivals and 
events

Prizes at some international 
festivals and events

Prizes at some festivals  
and events in Canada

10%

10%

10%

Canadian theatre box office

Domestic sales on all platforms 
excluding theatres 

International sales

40%

10%

10%

oVeraLL score 9.5 23.9   90.3

cuLturaL
30% of score

industriaL 
10% of score



deLiVering innoVation: business inteLLigence

the creation of the

Among this year’s projects, the team developed partnerships with HEC Montréal and  

the Institute de la statistique du Québec in order to LeVerage their expertise  

and deepen understanding of the industry’s economics and 

eVoLVing consumer behaViour.

strategy and research 
team enabLes us to proVide insight and market inteLLigence  

to the industry. 



canadians are watching

teLeVision, Video-on-demand and pay-per-View are 

strategic opportunities  

to stimuLate audience demand. 

2 / 3 +
of canadians reguLarLy  

watch moVies on teLeVision.

25%+ of Canadians watch VOD or  

PPV movies at least 1x a month.



2011-2012 snapshot

canadian fiLms financed by teLefiLm 

generated

47 fiLm and teLeVision treaty coproductions were certified, involving 16 partners.

We financed a total of 75 feature fiLms in production and post-production,  

another 62 in marketing, and 49 Canadian film festivals.

in internationaL saLes.
$50m



new 
business 
objectiVes



we estabLished new business objectiVes to deLiVer our  

corporate pLan and to best serVe the industry and canadians. 

our objectiVes are to: 

manage  

a diVersified and performing portfoLio to achieVe success 

increase  

consumption of canadian audioVisuaL content

enhance  

organizationaL exceLLence



financiaL 
highLights



we appLied canadian  
pubLic sector  
accounting standards 

for the first time and retroactiVeLy restated our  

financiaL statements.

we transferred $1.2 miLLion of our administratiVe budget  

to funding programs for the benefit of the industry.

we managed our actiVities effectiVeLy with 

a 6% management expense ratio.



our inVestments  

$95.8m in feature fiLm financing and promotion

$65.1m in production

$13.6m in distribution and  
marketing

$7.9m in development

$6.3m in national and regional  
promotion

$2.6m in international promotion
$0.3m in training initiatives



driVing down administratiVe costs

  professionaL  

serVices   

-58%
  traVeL and  

hospitaLity   

-30%
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2012-2013 
priorities



redesign our programs

impLement the deVeLopment program, Launch the micro-budget 

production program, introduce the promotion program,  

and redesign the production and marketing programs.



a promotionaL strategy

spotLight canadian taLent and success nationaLLy and 

internationaLLy, LeVerage promotionaL opportunities,  

deVeLop our presence across aLL regions, and prioritize  

our exposure on sociaL media pLatforms.



LeVerage priVate funding

deVeLop partnerships to fund and promote canadian fiLm,  

actiVeLy engage priVate donors to buiLd the taLent fund,  

and attract regionaL support for LocaL initiatiVes.



organizationaL exceLLence

streamLine processes to better serVe our cLients,  

the industry and canadians.


